Eva Mae Goodine
February 2, 1927 - November 14, 2016

Obituary
Eva Mae Goodine
Minister Eva Mae Goodine, age 89, went home to be with the Lord late Monday evening,
November 14, 2016, at Kate B. Reynolds Hospice & Palliative Care Center. She was born
February 2, 1927, in Florence, SC, to the late Moses James and Julie Wild James. She
spent most of her adult life in Winston-Salem and retired from Pell Care Nursing Home in
Walkertown, NC.
Minister Goodine, affectionately known as Mother, was a faithful member of First
Waughtown Baptist Church for many years, serving on the ministerial staff and with the
Missionary Department. Mother Goodine was a dedicated intercessor and highly
respected church mother. She was an outstanding pillar in both the church and community
and coordinated a clothing ministry from her home, blessing the lives of many who were in
need.
Mother Goodine was preceded in death by her husband, Monroe Goodine; a son, Sammie
Lee James; a daughter, Mary Louise Goodine; and a brother, Moses James, Jr. She
leaves to cherish her memory the following family members: one daughter, Linda Kay
Goodine; two sons, Donald Ray Goodine and James Wilford Goodine (Shirley); three
grandchildren, Rev. Pamela Arnita Goodine, James Denard Goodine, and James Wilford
Goodine, Jr.; twelve great grandchildren; a special spiritual daughter, Eleanor Frazier; and
a host of friends and church members.
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Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Pamela Goodine - June 23, 2021 at 12:29 PM

“

Grandma was a Godly mother to so many. She was a true woman of God that often
shared His word with them. She was a praying woman a loving woman and met no
strangers. I thank God for who she was and her guidance in my life. I'm thankful to
witness the prayers that she sent up on the behalf of myself are being answered.
RRest in Peace Grandma. You are loved and never forgotten.

Pamela Goodine - June 23, 2021 at 12:28 PM

“

My mother raised my niece, Pamela Goodine and for some reason she wanted me to
see that my niece is taken care of, my goal is to inspire and teach my niece how to
accumulate prosperity and live a good Christian life. This initiative has been
implemented. God is awesome. James W. Goodine Sr.

James W. Goodine Sr. - December 09, 2016 at 08:51 AM

